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Abstract 
We know what writers do, but what do professional editors do? Come to this session and learn how editors give 
shape and clarity to writing, and how they navigate the egos of their clients. 
The students in this session performed informational interviews with different types of editors, including people 
whose job is to review manuscripts and people whose job is not to review creative writing but to review important 
documents that will result in people dying or getting fired if they go wrong. They gathered insights that will be helpful 
not only to students interested in doing professional editing but any students pursuing jobs in which they will be giving 
feedback on their coworkers’ writing. 
Come to this session and learn about the power of words! 
Zoom Link 
https://wou-edu.zoom.us/j/88031258876?pwd=Y3VIb0VpcENiR2pMdFMrK0NnZXlYUT09 
Time and Date 
Friday June 4th at 4pm 
